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ABSTRACT
Climate Change, Increased Wildfire Frequency, and Rodent-Exclusion
Create Opportunities for Exotic Grass Invasion and Alter the
Timing and Availability of Soil Water
Joshua Clark Gilman
Department of Biology, BYU
Master of Science
In deserts, global environmental changes, plant community structure, and soil water
availability form a complex relationship characterized by direct and indirect relationships and
feedbacks. Plant community structure is affected by the establishment and spread of invasive
grasses, which form a positive feedback with wildfire. Plant community structure is also
controlled by top-down trophic interactions by small-mammals and climate change, which alters
the timing and amount of soil water. In deserts, soil water availability mediates the effects of
global environmental changes and trophic interactions on plant community structure because it is
the limiting resource for plant growth. In order to predict future changes in plant community
structure, it is critical to understand how climate change, increased wildfire frequency and
trophic interactions affect the establishment of invasive grasses and soil water after disturbance.
Chapter 1. The objective was to understand the interactive effects of projected changes in
climate, secondary wildfire, and rodent-exclusion on plant community structure. Mixed models
revealed that all three factors interacted to magnify the establishment of the invasive annual grass
B. tectorum in our post-fire experimental plots. In addition, structural equation models revealed
that B. tectorum density was negatively correlated with the density of invasive annual forbs the
following year, suggesting that B. tectorum competitively excludes other plant species.
Chapter 2. The first specific aim was to understand the interactive effects of rodentexclusion and secondary wildfire on the timing and amount of soil water availability. The second
specific aim was to understand how invasive annual grass density controls soil water availability
throughout the spring. Bayesian models revealed that rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire
affected soil water availability during specific windows of time throughout both experimental
years. The most robust trend occurred in May of both experimental years, when rodentexclusion, secondary fire plots had significantly less soil water availability than rodentexclusion, single fire plots. Bayesian models also revealed there was little correlation between
invasive grass density and soil water availability throughout the growing season.

Keywords: climate change, rodents, wildfire, soil water availability, time-series, global change,
deserts
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Chapter 1: Climate change, wildfire, and rodent-exclusion affect trajectories of succession in
water-limited, post-fire environments.

1

Abstract
In deserts, increased wildfire frequency is facilitating the invasion of exotic annual
grasses, resulting in profound changes to ecosystem structure and function. Previous studies have
shown that post-fire establishment of invasive grasses is controlled by rodent-exclusion, changes
in soil water availability due to climate change, and secondary wildfire events. However, the
interactive effects of these factors on invasive grass establishment after wildfire remain unclear.
Using a full-factorial experimental design in the Great Basin, USA, I measured plant density and
cover in response to combinations of initial and secondary wildfire events, increased fall soil
water availability, and exclusion of rodents. In addition, I used structural equation modeling to
test how treatment effects on plant community structure were mediated by competition within
the community. Rodents mediated the effect of both increased fall soil water and secondary
wildfire on the establishment of invasive grasses. When rodents were excluded, increased fall
soil water and secondary wildfire magnified the establishment of invasive grasses and when
rodents were included, increased fall water and secondary wildfire did not magnify the
establishment of invasive grasses. In addition, structural equation models showed that invasive
grasses decreased the performance of invasive annual forbs in the plant community. These
results highlight the important role that top-down trophic interactions by small-mammals play in
regulating the effects of global environmental changes in deserts. The results also indicate that
low rodent populations combined with secondary wildfire and increased soil water resources in
the fall can provide opportunities for the establishment and spread of invasive grasses after
wildfire.
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Introduction
One of the grand challenges in biology is to understand how global environmental
changes interact with local ecosystem processes to affect the invasive ability of ecosystems
(National Research Council, 2010). Global introductions of exotic plant species and shifting
climate patterns have led to a global increase in wildfire frequency and intensity (Abatzoglou &
Williams, 2016; D'antonio & Vitousek, 1992), which increases early secondary successional
patches on the landscape. In order to predict trajectories of succession and final stable vegetation
states of these early successional patches, it is critical that we understand the interactive effects
of global environmental changes and local community processes on post-disturbance community
assembly. It is well-known that local processes including propagule availability (Catford,
Jansson, & Nilsson, 2009), disturbance history (Davies et al., 2012), and trophic interactions
(Zwolak, Pearson, Ortega, & Crone, 2010) affect post-disturbance community assembly. In
addition, it is well-established that community assembly is affected by global processes
including introduction of exotic species , increased wildfire frequency (Hollingsworth,
Johnstone, Bernhardt, & Chapin, 2013) and shifting climate patterns (Abatzoglou & Kolden,
2011; Hulme, 2017). However, we lack a clear understanding of how these processes interact to
affect the ultimate stable vegetative states of these communities and whether or not they will be
dominated by invasive plant species. In water-limited ecosystems, three of the key controls over
post-fire plant community assembly are changes in the availability of soil moisture caused by
rising temperature and shifting precipitation patterns (global influence), top-down trophic
interactions by rodents (local influence), and secondary wildfire events (local and global
influence).
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In deserts, the introduction of invasive grasses initiates the grass-fire cycle, a positive
feedback between the establishment of exotic grasses and wildfire (Brooks et al., 2004;
D'antonio & Vitousek, 1992). As a result, the fire return interval in cold deserts in the western
United States has been reduced from >100 years historically (Bukowski & Baker, 2013) to 78
years in invaded areas (Balch, Bradley, D'Antonio, & Gomez-Dans, 2013) to 3-5 years in highly
invaded localities (Whisenant, 1990). Initial wildfire events promote the establishment of
invasive grasses by eliminating mature competitors and increasing available resources (Allen,
Steers, & Dickens, 2011). However, relatively few studies have tested how secondary wildfire
events separated by short-fire return interval affect the establishment of invasive grasses (Miller,
Chambers, Pyke, & Pierson, 2013). Mahood and Balch (2019) showed that plant community
diversity decreased with each successive wildfire event in a semiarid desert, indicating that
secondary wildfire events play a role in determining ultimate plant community stable states.
Top-down trophic interactions by rodents affect ecosystem structure and function by
influencing the distribution and abundance of plant species (Brown & Heske, 1990; Brown,
Reichman, & Davidson, 1979). The type and magnitude of the effect is dependent upon rodent
species (Hallett, 1982), plant species (Maron, Pearson, Potter, & Ortega, 2012; Pearson,
Callaway, & Maron, 2011), rodent populations (Nystuen, Evju, Rusch, Graae, & Eide, 2014),
and disturbance history (St Clair, O'Connor, Gill, & McMillan, 2016)—all factors specific to
local ecosystems. Although multiple studies have shown that rodents have direct effects on
establishment success of invasive plant species (Allington, Koons, Ernest, Schutzenhofer, &
Valone, 2013; Pearson, Potter, & Maron, 2012), fewer studies have tested the interactive effects
of rodent herbivory and disturbance on invasion. St Clair et al. (2016) showed that in cold
deserts, rodents are a key determinant of post-fire plant community assembly, with robust rodent
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populations decreasing establishment success of invasive annual grasses after wildfire by
selective seed and seedling consumption (T. Bowman, 2015; Richardson, West, & Gitzen, 2013).
This reduction in invasive grasses decreases the potential for secondary fire ignition and spread,
indicating that rodents play a role in the regulation of the grass-fire cycle by reducing the fuels
required to increase frequency and intensity of secondary burn events (St Clair & Bishop, 2019).
Rarely has the effect of top-down trophic interactions on plant community assembly been
evaluated in the context of other major environmental changes including secondary wildfire and
climate change.
Globally, anthropogenic climate change is altering precipitation patterns and temperature
(Dai, 2013; Seneviratne et al., 2010). Soil moisture integrates the combined impacts of rising
temperature, which promotes evaporation, and shifting precipitation event sizes and timing. The
timing of soil water availability is particularly important in desert plant communities, where
plant functional traits associated with life history strategy create a temporal and spatial
partitioning of soil water requirements. Recent studies that employ water addition treatments
show that winter-wet/summer-dry treatments increased the cover of invasive annual grasses and
decreased plant community diversity in a semiarid grassland (Prevey & Seastedt, 2014),
indicating that a change in soil moisture availability may benefit certain plant species at the
expense of others. In cold deserts of western North America, climate change is projected to cause
drier summers and wetter falls and winters (Stocker et al., 2013; USGRCP, 2018). This increase
in fall soil water will likely increase the competitive advantage of fall-germinating annual
grasses in post-disturbance environments (Bishop, Nusink, Molinari, Taylor, & St Clair, 2020).
Therefore, it is essential to see how the forecast conditions interact with other environmental
changes that promote invasive annual grasses.
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State and transition models show that wildfire in the Great Basin produces a stable
vegetation state defined by high Bromus tectorum L. abundance and low native grass abundance
(Chambers, Bradley, et al., 2014; Stringham, Krueger, & Shaver, 2003). After wildfire, this
annual grass-dominated vegetation state can persist for decades (Morris & Leger, 2016) because
competition by B. tectorum creates a biophysical impediment to the establishment of perennial
grasses and forbs (Booth, Caldwell, & Stark, 2003; Chambers, Miller, et al., 2014; Harris, 1967).
In addition, B. tectorum abundance increases fine fuel continuity (Brooks et al., 2004), which
increases the potential for succession-arresting wildfire. Due to the positive feedback between B.
tectorum abundance and the stability of the annual-dominated state, it is reasonable to conclude
that high annual grass abundance after wildfire is more likely to result in decades of B. tectorum
dominance after disturbance than low annual grass abundance after wildfire. As a result, I use the
abundances of B. tectorum, Elymus elymoides (perennial grass), and Ceratocephala testiculata
(invasive annual forb) to define trajectories of succession, with vegetation states characterized by
high invasive grass abundance/low perennial grass/low invasive forb abundance most likely to
lead to long-term dominance of B. tectorum (Chambers, Miller, et al., 2014).
Here, I address the following question: What are the interactive effects of top-down
trophic interactions, climate change, and secondary wildfire on the trajectory of post-fire
succession? I predict that increased survivorship of B. tectorum due to rodent-exclusion and
increased available resources due to secondary wildfire and projected changes in climate will
have an interactive effect that magnifies the establishment of B. tectorum after wildfire. I expect
that plots treated will all three controls will have the highest density and cover of B. tectorum and
the lowest plant species diversity. To characterize the post-fire plant community, I measured the
density and cover of B. tectorum (invasive annual grass), density of E. elymoides and C.
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testiculata, total plant cover, species richness, and Shannon’s diversity index in response to
factorial combinations of rodent-exclusion, primary and secondary burn events, annual drought
and annual drought plus increased fall soil water.
Methods
Study Site
The study site is in the Great Basin Desert, in central Utah, USA (4005’26.12”N
11218’18.01”W, elevation 1650 m). The long-term average for mean monthly temperature in
July is 22.2°C and the long-term average for mean monthly temperature in January is -3.2°C
(Vernon GHCN:COOP, Utah Climate Center). In addition, the long-term average for mean
annual precipitation is 253 mm/year (Vernon GHCN:COOP, Utah Climate Center). The post-fire
plant community in this area is composed primarily of Bromus tectorum (invasive annual grass),
Elymus elymoides (perennial grass), and Ceratocephala testiculata (invasive forb). Other less
prominent species include Halogeton glomeratus, Allysium allysoides, Descurainia pinnata and
Lepidium perfoliatum.
Experimental Design
The experiment was a split-split-plot design in three replicated blocks that tested the main
and interactive effects of rodent-exclusion (whole-plot factor), secondary wildfire (split-plot
factor), and fall-pulse (split-split-plot factor) on post-fire plant community composition. I
randomly assigned rodent-exclusion and rodent-access treatments to whole plots (30 x 30 m),
burn and reburn treatments to split-plots (15 x 30 m), and drought and drought-pulse treatments
to split-split-plots (2.0 x 1.25 m), creating factorial combinations of treatments in each replicated
block. Although there are five replicated blocks at the experiment site, blocks 1 and 4 were not
included in the analysis because B. tectorum propagule pressure overcame the effect of rodent
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presence in those blocks (St Clair & Bishop, 2019). Whole plots assigned the rodent-exclusion
treatment were surrounded by wire fencing that extended 30 cm belowground and 70 cm above
ground, with metal flashing installed across fence tops to prevent rodents from climbing over.
Whole plots assigned the rodent-access treatment were designed the same way, except fences
lacked metal flashing and 12 x 10 cm holes were cut every 4 meters to allow rodent access. Splitplots assigned the burn treatment were burned once in September 2011, and split plots assigned
the secondary burn treatment were burned once in September 2011 and again in October 2016. In
2011, 300 g/m2 of wheat straw was added to facilitate the spread of fire through inter-shrub
spaces in the mature sagebrush-bunchgrass plant community. The fire was initiated by drip torch
and had high burn severity (< 99% plant mortality rate). In 2016, no wheat straw was added
because the invaded burn plots had higher fine fuel continuity than the pre-burn sagebrushbunchgrass plant community. The 2016 fire was initiated by drip-torch and had varying degrees
of burn severity, depending on rodent treatment. Rodent-exclusion plots experienced nearly
complete secondary burn coverage, while rodent-access plots experienced discontinuous
secondary burn coverage (St Clair & Bishop, 2019).
Split-split plots assigned the drought treatment (N = 20) were treated with a decrease of
approximately 30% of annual precipitation. Split-split plots assigned the drought-pulse treatment
(N = 20) were treated with a decrease of approximately 30% of annual precipitation plus an
increase of 30% of seasonal precipitation from August-October. The drought and drought-pulse
treatments were based on forecasts from the CMIP5 downscaled climate model, which predicts
an approximate 20% decrease in soil moisture in the summer and an approximate 20% increase
in soil moisture in the fall in the year 2080 in Tooele County, UT (Elias et al., 2018; Stocker et
al., 2013). To manipulate precipitation within each split-split plot, I installed rainout shelters
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using a modification of the design by Yahdjian and Sala (2002), which is described in detail in
Gill et al. (2018). However, additional changes were made to the design for the purpose of this
experiment. First, the height of the slats was lowered from 113 to 75 cm in the front and 45 to 30
cm in the back, maintaining a roof inclination of 20°. This was done to minimize edge effects
underneath each shelter. Second, the area underneath each shelter was split in half to create splitsplit plots.
Total annual precipitation was 224 mm in 2017, 235 mm in 2018, and 425 mm in 2019.
Therefore, the drought treatment simulated 157 mm of annual precipitation in 2017, 207 mm of
annual precipitation in 2018, and 202 mm of annual precipitation in 2019. The twenty-year
average for seasonal precipitation from August-October is 63 mm (Vernon GHCN:COOP, Utah
Climate Center). Therefore, I added 18 mm of water to drought-pulse plots to simulate a 30%
increase in seasonal precipitation from August-October. The fall seasonal precipitation total for
August-October was 42 mm in 2017, 68 mm in 2018, and 69 mm in 2019. As a result, the
drought-pulse treatment simulated 63 mm of precipitation in fall 2017, 87 mm of precipitation in
fall 2018, and 69 mm of precipitation in fall 2019.
Vegetation Monitoring
To test treatment effects on plant community composition, I measured the density and
cover of B. tectorum, and the density of E. elmoides, and C. testiculata underneath each rainout
shelter (2.0 x 1.25 m) from 2018-2020. Measurements were taken in early June each year, when
B. tectorum reached peak biomass. To measure density of B. tectorum, I counted the number of
rooted B. tectorum tillers within a 0.1 x 0.25 m quadrat frame. To measure the density of C.
testiculata, I counted the number of C. testiculata seed-heads within a 0.5 x 0.25 m quadrat
frame. To measure the density of mustard species, I counted the number of individuals within a
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0.5 x 0.5 m quadrat frame. To measure the density of E. elymoides, I counted the number of
tussocks within each split-split-plot (2.0 x 1.5 m). The data was then scaled from sampling size
to 1m2 for ease of interpreting data. Plant cover was estimated at 8 points along the quadrat
frame using the pin drop method (Helm & Mead, 2004). The frames were placed at fixed points
(cardinal directions) of each split-split plot and then shelter cover and density data were averaged
by split-split plot.
Rodent Trapping
Rodent trapping was done in April, June, and October of each year to ensure the rodent
exclusion treatment was effectively decreasing the abundance of small mammals and to estimate
rodent populations in rodent access plots. During sampling sessions, rodents were trapped over a
3-day period (Gill et al., 2018; Horn, McMillan, & St Clair, 2012; St Clair et al., 2016). The traps
were set in the late evening and checked the following morning. I recorded the species type,
weight, and reproductive status of each rodent that was captured. In addition, I ear-tagged each
rodent to prevent the double-counting of recaptures. The rodent exclusion treatment decreased
the abundance of small mammals from a minimum number of individuals present of 2.29
individuals in the rodent-access plots to 1.06 individuals in the rodent-exclusion plots.
Data Analysis
I used linear mixed-effects models to test the main and interactive effects of burn
treatment, rodent treatment, precipitation treatment, and year on density and cover of each plant
species, total cover, species richness, and Shannon diversity index using the ‘lme4’ package in R
(Bates, Machler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015). Precipitation treatment, rodent treatment, burn
treatment, and year were designated as fixed effects and block was designated as a random
effect. Separate error structures were modeled for whole plot, split-plot, and split-split-plot levels
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of the design, and square root transformations were performed to meet variance assumptions
when appropriate. Data exploration and model assumption testing were conducted according to
the methods of Zuur, Ieno, and Elphick (2010).
I used piecewise structural equation models (PSEM) to estimate the direct and indirect
effects of fall-pulse, rodent-exclusion, and secondary burn events on plant community
composition using the ‘psem’ package in R (Lefcheck, 2016). The pSEM approach (Shipley,
2009) allowed us to incorporate random effects and separate error structures for each level of the
split-split-plot experimental design the in mixed-effect models that made up our pSEM network.
To understand the reciprocal relationship between plant species, I generated multiple pSEM
models, each with different plant species designated as predictors or responses. Model
assumptions including tests of directed separation were followed according to the methods of
Lefcheck (2016).
Results
Plant Community Responses to Rodent Exclusion
Rodent-exclusion tripled B. tectorum density (rodent-access (RA): 222 m-2 – rodentexclusion (RE): 789 m-2) (P = 0.016, Figure 1.1a, Table 1.1), and doubled B. tectorum cover
(RA: 15% – RE: 33%) (P = 0.033, Figure 1.1b, Table 1.1), averaged over the three-year study
period. Rodent-exclusion had a similar effect on E. elymoides, increasing density by 86% (RA:
1.4 m-2 – RE: 2.6 m-2) (P = 0.054, Table 1.2). The effect of rodent-exclusion on C. testiculata
varied by year (P = 0.0039, Table 1.2). From 2018-2019, C. testiculata density was 39% higher
in rodent-exclusion plots (411 m-2) compared to rodent-access plots (611 m-2). In 2020 the trend
reversed, and C. testiculata density was 219% higher in rodent-exclusion plots (450 m-2)
compared to rodent-access plots (141 m-2). Excluding rodents increased total plant cover (38% -
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55%) (P = 0.051, Table 1.3), decreased species richness (0.21 - 0.13) (P = 0.01, Table 1.3) and
had no effect on Shannon’s diversity index (P = 0.67, Table 1.3).
Plant Community Responses to Secondary Wildfire
Secondary wildfire and rodent-exclusion had an interactive effect on B. tectorum density
in which the effect of secondary wildfire on B. tectorum density was greater in rodent-exclusion
plots (P = 0.010, Figure 1.1a, Table 1.1). In 2018, secondary wildfire magnified B. tectorum
density in rodent-exclusion plots (reburn (RB),RE: 1520 m-2 – burn (B),RE: 540 m-2), but it had
the opposite effect in rodent-access plots (RB, RA: 97 m-2 – B,RA: 330 m-2). From 2019-2020,
secondary wildfire magnified the effect of B. tectorum density in rodent-exclusion plots (RB,RE:
942 m-2 – B,RE: 394 m-2) and had no effect in rodent-access plots (RB, RA: 237 m-2 – B,RA:
216 m-2). B. tectorum responded similarly to secondary wildfire and exclusion of rodents;
however, the trend was not constant across experimental blocks (P = 0.17, Figure 1.1b, Table
1.1). The interaction was not significant for E. elymoides density (P = 0.33, Table 1.2), C.
testiculata density (P = 0.86, Table 1.2), total cover (P = 0.22, Table 1.3), species richness (P =
0.24, Table 1.3), or Shannon’s diversity index (P = 0.42, Table 1.3).
Plant Community Responses to Projected Changes in Climate
The fall water addition tripled B. tectorum density (chronic drought (D): 256 m-2 – fallpulse/chronic drought (FP): 755 m-2) (P = 0.016, Figure 1.1a, Table 1.1) and more than doubled
B. tectorum cover (D: 13% – FP: 34%) (P = 0.0015, Figure 1.1b, Table 1.1) over the three-year
experimental period. The fall water addition had no effect on E. elymoides density (P = 0.49,
Table 1.2), but it decreased C. testiculata density by 24% (D: 498 m-2 – FP: 379 m-2) (P = 0.0057,
Table 1.2). The drought-pulse treatment increased total cover (D: 41% – FP: 52%) (P = 0.0090,
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Table 1.3), decreased species richness (D: 0.20 – FP: 0.14) (P = 0.0011, Table 1.3), and had no
effect on Shannon’s diversity index (P = 0.62, Table 1.3).
The fall water addition and exclusion of rodents had an interactive effect on B. tectorum,
E. elymoides, and C. testiculata density. For B. tectorum, the effect of the fall water addition on
B. tectorum density was greater in rodent-exclusion plots. However, the effect was not
significant at P < 0.05 (P = 0.10, Figure 1.1a, Table 1.1). The interaction had a similar effect on
B. tectorum cover. However, the effect was not significant at P < 0.05 (P = 0.18, Figure 1.1b,
Table 1.1). For E. elymoides, the fall water addition increased E. elymoides density in rodentaccess plots, but decreased E. elymoides in rodent-exclusion plots (P = 0.016, Figure 2, Table
1.2). Similarly, for C. testiculata, the fall water addition increased C. testiculata density in
rodent-access plots, but had the opposite effect in rodent-exclusion plots (P = 0.0019, Table 1.2).
This interaction was not significant for total plant cover (P = 0.93, Table 1.3), species richness (P
= 0.68, Table 1.3), or Shannon’s diversity index (P = 0.19, Table 1.3).
The fall water addition in combination with rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire had
an interactive effect that magnified B. tectorum density (P = 0.025, Figure 1.1a, Table 1.1). B.
tectorum density was 6 times higher in rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots (1747 m-2)
than in rodent-access, burn, drought plots (161 m-2). The 3-way interaction had a similar effect
on B. tectorum cover. However, the effect was not significant (P = 0.17, Figure 1.1b, Table 1.1).
This 3-way interaction did not have a significant effect on E. elymoides density (P = 0.79, Table
1.2), but it did affect C. testiculata density (P = 0.022, Table 1.2). C. testiculata density was
lowest in rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots. The three-way combination had no effect
on total cover (P = 0.71, Table 1.3) or species richness (P = 0.37, Table 1.3), but it did have a
marginal effect on Shannon’s diversity index (P = 0.08, Table 1.3). Shannon diversity index was
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32% lower in rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots than all other three-way treatment
combinations.
Plant Community Interactions
Structural equation models revealed that decreased C. testiculata density in droughtpulse, rodent-exclusion plots resulted from an indirect effect of the fall water addition and the
exclusion of rodents, mediated by the previous year’s B. tectorum density (Figure 1.3, Table 1.4,
Table 1.5). In both 2019 and 2020, B. tectorum density from the previous year had a direct,
negative effect on C. testiculata density (P = 0.016, P = 0.020, respectively), while the
precipitation treatment, rodent treatment, burn treatment, and B. tectorum density from the same
year had no effect on C. testiculata density.
Discussion
The widespread introduction of invasive annual grasses in deserts causes increased fire
frequency (D'antonio & Vitousek, 1992), which leads to increased early successional vegetation
patches. In order to preserve ecosystem services, it is critical to understand the factors that
control the trajectory of post-fire succession in deserts. Filters for community assembly include
changes in climate, secondary disturbance, and top-down trophic interactions by rodents, which
have been shown to independently increase the abundance of invasive annual grasses after
disturbance. However, few studies have tested the interactive effects of all three controls on the
trajectory of post-fire succession. Here I found that the three conditions that promote B.
tectorum—increased fall precipitation, reduced rodent populations, and secondary wildfire—
have interactive and complementary effects on the establishment of B. tectorum. Averaged over
the three-year study period, B. tectorum density in rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots
was 1748 tillers/m2—11 times higher than B. tectorum density in rodent-access, burn, drought
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plots (Figure 1.1a). Although the three controls did not have the same interactive effect on E.
elymoides (perennial grass) and C. testiculata (annual forb), rodent-exclusion, reburn, droughtpulse plots had the second lowest E. elymoides density, and the lowest C. testiculata density out
of all treatment combinations (Table 1.2). As a result, Shannon diversity index was 32% lower in
rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots than all other treatment combinations (Table 1.3).
This B. tectorum-dominated plant community in rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots
represents a trajectory of succession that likely leads to long-term dominance of invasive grasses.
The high B. tectorum densities reinforce the biophysical threshold that separates annual grassdominated states from more ecologically desirable states. In addition, high B. tectorum cover
(61%) and low perennial grass/annual forb cover increase fine-fuel continuity, which increases
the potential for succession-arresting wildfires.
Plots experiencing rodent-exclusion in combination with a single global change factor—
increased fall water (666 tillers/m2) or secondary burn (521 tillers/m2)—had roughly one third the
B. tectorum density as plots treated with rodent-exclusion in combination with both global
change factors. Although these plots still had relatively high B. tectorum density and cover, they
represent a trajectory of succession less likely to result in decades of B. tectorum dominance due
to decreased competitive exclusion and decreased potential for succession-arresting wildfire.
Rodent-exclusion without global change factors—rodent-exclusion, burn, drought plots (220
tillers/m2)—had roughly one-third the B. tectorum density as plots with rodent-exclusion and a
single global change factor. These plots also had moderate C. testiculata densities and high E.
elymoides densities relative to all other 3-way treatment combinations (Table 1.2). The
establishment of E. elymoides is important because E. elymoides has been shown to decrease the
performance of B. tectorum (McGlone, Sieg, Kolb, & Nietupsky, 2012), especially when E.
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elymoides abundance is high (Booth et al., 2003). Higher relative abundance of E. elymoides and
C. testiculata is also important because these species do not increase fine fuel load and continuity
like invasive annual grasses (Brooks et al., 2004). As a result, plant communities that experience
exclusion of rodents without global change factors are less likely to be dominated by B. tectorum
long-term.
These results indicate that the three controls have complimentary effects on the
germination and survivorship of B. tectorum. The projected changes in local soil moisture due to
climate change—a decrease in summer soil water and an increase in spring soil water—likely
increased germination and survivorship of B. tectorum because B. tectorum uses fall soil
moisture for germination and growth when other plants are inactive (Beatley, 1969; Harris, 1967;
Roundy, Hardegree, Chambers, & Whittaker, 2007). Exclusion of rodents further increased B.
tectorum germination and survivorship by increasing seedbank size and propagule pressure
(historical, direct effect) and by releasing B. tectorum seeds and seedlings from predation
(current, direct effect). High-intensity secondary wildfire likely further magnified B. tectorum
germination and survivorship by decreasing competition (Bradford & Lauenroth, 2006; Melgoza,
Nowak, & Tausch, 1990) and increasing available resources in the post-secondary burn
environment (Allen et al., 2011).
The three controls that affect the germination and survivorship of B. tectorum—rodentexclusion, secondary wildfire, and increased fall water—also control the densities of E.
elymoides and C. testiculata. The exclusion of rodents increased E. elymoides density (Table 1.2)
and mediated the effect of increased fall water on E. elymoides density (Figure 1.2). In rodentaccess plots, the fall water addition increased E. elymoides density compared to chronic drought
plots. However, in rodent-exclusion plots, the fall water decreased E. elymoides compared to
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chronic drought plots. The most likely explanation is that increased B. tectorum density in
rodent-exclusion, drought-pulse plots competitively excluded E. elymoides. This idea is
consistent with other studies showing that B. tectorum competitively excludes perennial grasses
by depleting spring soil water (Harris, 1967; Melgoza et al., 1990).
Structural equation models revealed that C. testiculata was negatively affected by B.
tectorum growth from the previous year, while B. tectorum growth from the same year, fall-pulse
and rodent-exclusion had no effect (Figure 1.3). This suggests that treatments that promote B.
tectorum have indirect effects on C. testiculata, mediated by B. tectorum litter from the previous
year’s growth. The competitive effects of B. tectorum on E. elymoides and C. testiculata provide
a mechanistic explanation for decreased E. elymoides and C. testiculata densities in rodentexclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots, and provides additional support for the idea that B.
tectorum creates a biophysical threshold that prevents the establishment of other plant species.
These mechanisms also support the idea that additional global changes—secondary wildfire and
increased fall water—will lead to plant communities with higher relative abundance of invasive
grasses.
In plots experiencing secondary wildfire and increased fall water, the presence or absence
of mammals had a 6-fold impact on B. tectorum density, showing how dominant the rodent
effect is when climate and disturbance are favorable for B. tectorum germination and growth.
Part of the rodent controlled reduction in B. tectorum density can be explained by the direct and
indirect effects of rodents on B. tectorum establishment after secondary wildfire. After the
secondary fire, rodents likely directly reduced B. tectorum establishment through seed and
seedling predation. In addition, historical rodent presence indirectly reduced B. tectorum
establishment after secondary wildfire by decreasing post-primary burn B. tectorum
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establishment (St Clair et al., 2016) which decreased the intensity and coverage of the second
wildfires (St Clair & Bishop, 2019). Low-intensity second fires in rodent-access plots likely led
to decreased fire effects, particularly with soil resources and decreased release from competition
for B. tectorum seeds and seedlings compared to high intensity fires in rodent-exclusion plots.
This analysis not only provides a mechanistic explanation for decreased B. tectorum density in
rodent-exclusion, reburn, drought-pulse plots and rodent-exclusion, reburn plots (Figure 1.1;
Table 1.1), but it also provides novel insight into the relationship between plant assembly filters
(e.g. trophic interactions) and the grass-fire cycle. Our data show that the effect of secondary
wildfire on B. tectorum is mediated by the intensity and coverage of the secondary wildfire
event.
The ability of rodents to minimize the effects of secondary wildfire and climate change
on B. tectorum establishment highlights the importance of top-down trophic interactions in
regulating the invasion of exotic grasses. Local rodent populations fluctuate cyclically (Hanski,
Hansson, & Henttonen, 1991), suggesting that the effect of rodent herbivory on secondary
wildfire is mediated by the timing of rodent population dynamics. Our data suggest that in the
Great Basin, secondary wildfire or increased fall soil water during rodent population troughs may
facilitate takeover by B. tectorum. This idea is consistent with the niche opportunity hypothesis,
a conceptual framework that posits that spatial and temporal fluctuations in resources and
enemies creates opportunities for invasive species to establish and spread (Gill et al., 2018; Shea
& Chesson, 2002). In addition, local rodent abundance is affected by disturbance events
including climate extremes (Reynolds, 1958) and wildfire (Horn et al., 2012). In the Great Basin,
quadrupedal mice species such as Peromyscus maniculatus—the dominant rodents in this
system—are generally found in lower abundances in post-fire environments compared to non-
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disturbed environments (T. R. S. Bowman, McMillan, & St Clair, 2017; Horn et al., 2012;
Simons, 1991). Although untested, this finding suggests that secondary wildfire and climate
change may indirectly affect the establishment of B. tectorum by reducing local rodent
abundance.
Conclusion
In 1992, (D'antonio & Vitousek, 1992) provided a theoretical framework for the grassfire cycle, outlining how the introduction of exotic grasses and wildfire form a positive feedback
that facilitates the establishment and spread of invasive grasses. Since then, multiple studies have
shown that projected changes in climate (Bishop et al., 2020; Bradley, 2009), secondary wildfire
(Mahood & Balch, 2019; Whisenant, 1990) and exclusion of rodents (St Clair et al., 2016)
independently increase the frequency of fire-prone invasive grasses. In our study system, each
successive control had a magnifying effect on B. tectorum density that pushed the post-fire plant
community toward long-term B. tectorum dominance. However, top-down trophic interactions
by rodents, a local ecosystem process, diminished the effects of both global changes—secondary
wildfire and climate change. This result highlights the role of local ecosystem processes in
determining the outcomes of global change.
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Table 1.2: Density of E. elymoides, C. testiculata, and mustards.
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Table 1.3: Plant species cover, total cover, and community diversity data.
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Table 1.4: Path estimates, standard errors, and P-values piecewise structural equation model for 2018.
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Table 1.5: Path estimates, standard errors, and P-values for piecewise structural equation model for 2019.
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Figures

Figure 1.1: B. tectorum response to factorial treatment combinations.
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Figure 1.2: E. elymoides response to rodent and precipitation treatments.
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Figure 1.3: Direct and indirect effects of treatments on plant density. Red lines indicate a significant,
negative effect. Black lines indicate a significant, positive effect.
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Chapter 2: Rodents and secondary wildfire interact to control spring soil water availability after
wildfire.
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Abstract
To understand the effects of global environmental changes on invasive grass density in
deserts, we must understand the complex relationship between global change, invasive grasses,
and soil water availability. To date, we lack a complete understanding of how initial and
secondary wildfire events and top-down trophic interactions by small-mammals affect the timing
and amount of spring soil water availability. In the Great Basin, USA, I tested daily soil water
availability in response to invasive grass density and factorial combinations of initial and
secondary wildfire and rodent-exclusion. The analysis was novel because we used high temporal
resolution soil water data, time-series appropriate statistics, and Bayesian inference. Daily soil
water data revealed that exclusion of rodents with an initial wildfire event had higher soil water
availability than exclusion of rodents with a secondary wildfire event during late spring. The data
showed little correlation between invasive grass density and soil water availability, indicating
that transpiration by invasive grasses was not solely responsible for the interactive effect
between rodents and wildfire on soil water. Although the mechanisms responsible for the rodent
x burn interactive effect were difficult to determine, these results were important for multiple
reasons. First, the data showed that rodent-exclusion with secondary fire reduced soil water
during specific windows of time in the year, motivating the use of high-resolution soil water
data. Second, the data suggests that increased wildfire frequency indirectly affects competitive
outcomes between plants during the late spring by reducing soil water availability.
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Introduction
In deserts, environmental changes including the introduction of exotic species,
disturbance, and climate change are increasing the establishment and spread of invasive annual
grasses (Bradley, 2009; D'antonio & Vitousek, 1992). Central to this process is soil water
availability, which limits plant growth in deserts (Fowler, 1986; Noy-Meir, 1973). Multiple
factors—each operating at different temporal and spatial scales—control local soil water
availability. At the local scale, plants exert physiological control over soil water availability
(Newman et al., 2006; Wilcox & Thurow, 2006), which can drive plant-soil water feedbacks and
vegetation state transitions (D'Odorico, Caylor, Okin, & Scanlon, 2007; Ehrenfeld, Ravit, &
Elgersma, 2005). Invasive grasses have a dynamic relationship with soil water availability—
requiring it for germination during the late-fall and early-spring and depleting it during the spring
(Beatley, 1969). Soil water depletion by invasive grasses after wildfire has been shown to
decrease the performance of perennial grasses (Evans, 1961; Harris, 1967; Melgoza & Nowak,
1991), suggesting that transpiration by invasive grasses is a key controller of post-fire soil water
availability. At broader scales, climate change directly affects soil moisture level by increasing
temperature that drives evaporation and altering precipitation patterns (Seneviratne et al., 2010;
Sheffield & Wood, 2008). Top-down trophic interactions by rodents and disturbance affect soil
properties (Neary, Klopatek, DeBano, & Ffolliott, 1999) and plant community structure (Brown
& Heske, 1990; Brown, Reichman, & Davidson, 1979)—both of which influence soil water
balance. However, the cascading effects caused by trophic interactions and wildfire on soil water
availability and the role that transpiration by invasive grasses play in mediating this relationship
remain unclear.
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There are multiple pathways through which ecosystem-level factors directly and
indirectly affect soil water availability. Wildfire affects soil water balance by changing
vegetation type and soil properties (Neary et al., 1999). Wildfire can decrease soil infiltration
rate by creating a water repellant soil layer (DeBano, 1966, 2000) and destroying biological soil
crusts (Johansen, Stclair, Webb, & Nebeker, 1984). Although less is known about the effects of
secondary wildfire, multiple studies have shown that secondary wildfire separated by a short firereturn interval has unique effects on soil water repellency (Keesstra et al., 2017; Tessler,
Wittenberg, & Greenbaum, 2013). Wildfire in combination with rodent exclusion have been
shown to increase the establishment of invasive grasses in post-fire plant communities (Gill et
al., 2018; St Clair, O'Connor, Gill, & McMillan, 2016). Plant community composition affects
soil water balance through multiple mechanistic pathways (Asbjornsen et al., 2011; C. Wang, Fu,
Zhang, & Xu, 2019). Soil water loss due to evapotranspiration (ET) is controlled by plant litter
and plant canopy cover (Villegas, Breshears, Zou, & Law, 2010; Wolkovich, Bolger, &
Cottingham, 2009), which intercept solar radiation and precipitation and alter soil microclimate
(Facelli & Pickett, 1991; Jones, 1992). Soil water loss is also controlled by transpiration, which
is mediated by the physiological development of plants (C. Wang et al., 2019; L. X. Wang,
Good, & Caylor, 2014; Wei et al., 2017). In deserts, transpiration by invasive grasses is thought
to be a key controller of spring soil water availability (Booth, Caldwell, & Stark, 2003; Wilcox
& Thurow, 2006). A recent experiment found that experimental plots with a wide variety of
invasive grass canopy cover produced measurable differences in soil water content, providing
evidence that soil water depletion by invasive grasses is related to invasive canopy cover (Prevey
& Seastedt, 2014). Although untested, transpiration by invasive annual grasses may be a key
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mechanistic pathway that mediates the effects of ecosystem-level factors on soil water
availability in deserts.
Many of the mechanistic pathways through which ecosystem-level factors affect soil
water are mediated by time. Invasive annual plants that commonly establish after disturbance
rapidly increase in canopy cover, biomass, and leaf area from late-winter until they reach peak
biomass during late-spring (Beatley, 1969). During this critical time period, soil water is being
depleted through evaporation due to rising soil and air temperatures (Sun, Wilcox, & Zou, 2019).
As a result, there are likely changes in soil water availability resulting from trophic interactions
and wildfire that can only be captured using high temporal-resolution soil water data. Another
advantage of using high-resolution soil water data is it allows us to examine fine temporal
resolution changes in the physiological control that invasive grasses exert over soil water
availability, which has important implications for competitive outcomes. To date, this question
has been hampered by high sensor cost and the computational complexity of managing and
analyzing daily soil water data sets.
To understand the cascading effects of fire and rodent activity on soil water availability in
deserts, I implemented single and secondary burns with factorial combinations of rodent
exclusion in the Great Basin, USA. The first aim was to examine high temporal resolution trends
in soil water in response to ecosystem-level factors of rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire. I
expect that secondary wildfire decreases soil water availability by decreasing soil infiltration
rate, while rodent-exclusion decreases soil water availability by increasing soil water losses due
to transpiration by winter annual grasses. I also anticipate there will be an important interactive
effect between rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire on soil water availability, due to the
magnifying effect of rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire on invasive annual grass
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establishment. Specifically, I hypothesize that rodent-exclusion, reburn plots will have 20% less
soil water availability than all other two-way treatment combinations from the beginning of
March to the end of May due to the ability of winter annual grasses to deplete spring soil water.
The second aim was to directly test how densities of invasive annual plant species affect soil
water availability after wildfire. I hypothesize that plots with high winter annual grass densities
will dry down more quickly than plots with low winter annual grass densities during the late
spring.
Methods
Study Site
Central UT, USA is the location of the experiment site (4005’26.12”N 11218’18.01”W,
elevation 1650 m). The long-term averages for mean annual temperature, seasonal temperature
variation, and mean annual precipitation are reported in (Gill et al., 2018; St Clair et al., 2016).
Averaged over both experimental years, the mean annual temperature at the site was 9.1°C, the
mean January temperature was -2.1°C, and the mean July temperature was 22.4°C (Vernon
GHCN:COOP, Utah Climate Center). In 2018, the site received 234 mm of precipitation. In
2019, the site received 425 mm of precipitation. Soil Survey Staff (2014) classified the soil at the
experiment site as mixed mesic Haplic Natrargid, Taylors Flat Loam. The post-burn
experimental plots were composed primarily of Bromus tectorum (BRTE, invasive annual grass),
Ceratocephala testiculata (CETE, invasive annual forb), and Elymus elymoides (ELEL, native
perennial grass). Halogeton glomeratus, Allysium allysoides, Descurainia pinnata and Lepidium
perfoliatum were present in the post-burn plots, but less common.
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Experimental Design
I used a split-plot experimental design in 5 replicated blocks to test how daily soil water
availability responds to the exclusion of rodents and secondary wildfire in a post-burn
environment. Within each replicated experimental block, two whole plots (30 x 30 m) were
randomly assigned either the rodent-access or rodent-exclusion treatment. Rodent-exclusion
plots were lined with wire mesh fences that had metal flashing installed across the top to prevent
rodents from climbing over the top. The wire mesh fences extended 70 cm above ground and 30
cm below ground to prevent rodents from burrowing under the fence. Rodent-access plots had
the same wire mesh fences installed, except there was no metal flashing across the top and holes
were cut every 4 m to allow rodents access to the plots.
Within each whole plot, two split-plots (15 x 30m) were randomly assigned single burn
or secondary burn treatments. Single burn plots were burned once in September 2011. Secondary
burn plots were burned once in September 2011 and again in October 2016. The pre-disturbance
plant community in 2011 was composed primarily of mature sagebrush and perennial bunchgrass
plant species. To ensure the fire carried over inter-shrub spaces, 300g/m2 of wheat straw was
added to the inter-shrub spaces. The severity of the initial fire in 2011 was high, causing a >99%
mortality rate of the mature sagebrush plants (St Clair et al., 2016). The plant community before
the secondary fire in 2016 was composed primarily of exotic winter annual plant species rather
than mature sagebrush plants with large intershrub spaces. As a result, no wheat straw was added
to the secondary fire plots. The burn severity of the secondary wildfire was mediated by the
rodent-treatment. The secondary fire in rodent-exclusion plots was more severe and less patchy
than the secondary fire in rodent-access plots (St Clair & Bishop, 2019).
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Within each split-plot, there were two 2.0 x 1.25 m plots where the fall-pulse treatment
was applied (Gilman in Prep, 2020). In (Gilman in Prep, 2020), these plots were treated as splitsplit plots, where I tested the effects of rodent-exclusion, secondary wildfire, and increased fall
water on plant community structure. However, in the current study, I am only testing the effects
of rodent-exclusion and secondary wildfire on soil water availability. The precipitation treatment
is not included in my current models. Within each 2.0 x 1.25 m plot, I installed sensors to
measure soil water availability, resulting in full factorial combinations of rodent-exclusion and
secondary wildfire in each block (n = 8).
In the models that estimated treatment effects on soil water availability, I only included
data from three experimental blocks (n = 24) because propagule pressure overcame biotic
resistance by rodents in two experimental blocks (St Clair & Bishop, 2019). In addition to testing
treatment effects on soil water, I directly tested the effects of plant density on soil water. This
plant density data is analyzed and described in detail in (Gilman in Prep, 2020). For these
models, I included all 5 experimental blocks (n = 40) because I assumed that all variability
between blocks was captured by the vegetation data.
Environmental Monitoring
Soil water potential was measured from October 2017 to October 2020 using solid matric
sensors (MPS-6, METER group, Pullman, WA). Here, I only report on data from the 2018 and
2019 growing season. Each sensor was installed at a random location within each 2.0 x 1.25 m
plot using the augur side-wall installation method (Campbell, 2017). The sensors were installed
with the sensor centered at 5cm belowground, within the root zone of invasive grasses (Cline,
Uresk, & Rickard, 1977). Each sensor was connected to a datalogger (EM50, METER group,
Pullman, WA), and sensors recorded soil water values every hour. The python script used to
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convert raw sensor data to tidy data format is publicly available at https://github.com/skynet2020/soil-water.
Data Analysis
I used Bayesian inference to estimate treatment and plant density effects on daily soil
water availability using the open-source programming software STAN (Carpenter et al., 2017) in
combination with open-source programming software R (R Core Team, 2010). I selected the
Bayesian inference approach over null-hypothesis significance testing because it provides better
inference of joint probabilities of combinations of parameter values (Kruschke, 2015). STAN
software was selected because it provides the flexibility to handle missing data, account for
autocorrelation, model soil water retention dynamics, and it also uses the No U-turn Sampler
(Hoffman & Gelman, 2014) to estimate posterior distributions. To test treatment effects on soil
water availability each experimental year, I ran a model that incorporated the secondary wildfire
effect, rodent-exclusion effect, and secondary wildfire X rodent-exclusion effect as predictor
variables and daily soil water availability as the predicted variable. To test plant density effects
on soil water each year, I ran a separate model that included B. tectorum density, C. testiculata
density, and B. tectorum density X C. testiculata density as predictor variables and daily soil
water availability as the predicted variables.
I used a single model to predict daily soil water availability over each growing season
rather than using separate models to estimate daily soil water availability because the single
model allowed us to account for temporal autocorrelation, precipitation effects on soil water, and
soil physics associated with the water retention curve. Each model predicted daily soil water
availability from March 3rd to August 14th of each experimental year. March 3rd marked the
earliest day of the year in 2018 and 2019 that the soil across the experiment site was frost-free at
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5cm depth. August 15th marked the first day I added water to the drought-pulse plots (Gilman in
Prep, 2020). In order to get rid of overly influential dry sensor readings, I transformed the hourly
raw sensor values into pseudo pF (ppF) values using the following formula: ppF =
log10(abs(0.981(raw soil water measurement (-kPa))). It should be noted that ppF values differ
from traditional pF values by a log constant. To calculate traditional pF values from water
potential data measured in (-kPa), the following formula is used: ppF = log10(abs(10.1972(raw
soil water measurement (-kPa))). After transforming the data, I averaged all hourly values by
day.
In the model that estimated treatment effects on soil water availability, the prior
distribution for soil water availability was a normal distribution with location 0 and scale of 1.
The models were estimated using 4 Markov chains, each with 2,000 iterations—1,000 for warmup and 1,000 for sampling. After each model was ran, I checked the STAN-fit object to ensure
the Markov chains had mixed properly. The results display the predicted mean daily soil water
availability with credible intervals constructed from 0.95 high-density intervals of the posterior
distributions. After calculating the Monte Carlo estimate of the posterior probability of the
original hypothesis (hypothesis 1), I developed two post-hoc hypotheses. The first post-hoc
hypothesis says that rodent-exclusion, reburn plots have 20% more soil water availability than
rodent-exclusion, burn plots during late spring (hypothesis 2). The second post-hoc hypothesis
says that rodent-access, reburn plots have 20% more pF than rodent-access, burn plots during
early spring (hypothesis 3).
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Results
Soil Water Dynamics
In 2018, the experiment site received 234 mm of total precipitation. In the spring,
precipitation was distributed in large rain events separated by extended dry periods (Figure 2.1a),
and the cumulative precipitation sum from 3/02/2018 – 7/01/2018 was 130mm. 2019 was a much
wetter year, with the experiment site receiving 425 mm of precipitation. In 2019, spring
precipitation was distributed in small rain events separated by short, dry periods (Figure 2.2a),
and the cumulative precipitation sum from 3/02/2019 – 7/01/2019 was 246.6 mm. Soil water data
in tables and figures are reported in terms of ppF value (1.63 ppF = -20 kPa; 3.51 ppF = -1500
kPa). An increase in ppF value indicates a decrease in soil water availability. Whenever possible,
results are reported in terms of soil water availability rather than ppF. Each experimental year, I
observed similar patterns of intra-annual variability in measured soil water availability (Figure
2.1b; Figure 2.2b) and predicted soil water availability (Figure 2.1c; Figure 2.2c) (Table 2.1).
Both years, soil water availability was high during the late-winter, then it gradually decreased
throughout the spring until it hit a low point in mid-May. Both years, there was also a divergence
in the mean soil water availability of each 2-way treatment combination during the late spring.
The means converged again during the early summer (Figure 2.1c; Figure 2.2c). I also observed
inter-annual variability in the timing and amount of soil water availability over the measured
period. In 2018, the day when I observed maximum daily soil water availability averaged over
all experimental plots occurred 5 days earlier than the maximum daily soil water availability in
2019. In 2018, the minimum daily soil water availability averaged over all experimental plots
occurred 8 days earlier than the minimum average soil water availability in 2019.
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Treatment Effects on Soil Water Availability
Daily soil water data revealed distinct periods of time each year when the rodent and burn
treatments had main and interactive effects on soil water availability. Exclusion of rodents had a
positive effect on soil water availability in early-May 2018 and mid-April 2019 (Figure 2.1c;
Figure 2.2c). Secondary wildfire had a positive effect on soil water availability in early-May
2019 (Figure 2.2c). The rodent and burn treatments had an interactive effect on soil water
availability in early March 2018 (Figure 2.3a), late March 2018 (Figure 2.3b), May 2018 (Figure
2.3c), and May 2019 (Figure 2.3d). In 2018, the probability of the original hypothesis that the
rodent-exclusion, reburn plots had 20% less available soil water than all other treatment
combinations was less than 0.1 throughout the year (Figure 2.1d). In 2019, the probability was
near zero with the exception of an 18-day period in late-May/early-June (Figure 2.2d). In 2018,
the probability of the second hypothesis that the rodent-exclusion, reburn plots have 20% more
soil water availability than rodent-exclusion, burn plots approached 1.0 during the month of May
(Figure 2.1d). 2019 showed a similar pattern (Figure 2.2d). In 2018, the probability of the third
hypothesis that the rodent-access, reburn plots have 20% more soil water availability than
rodent-access, burn plots approached 1.0 in the late-winter/early-spring (Figure 2.1d). In 2019,
the probability did not increase above 0.35 for the same period (Figure 2.2d).
Vegetation Effects on Soil Water Availability
In 2018, B. tectorum density was significantly positively correlated with soil water
availability for 4 days in May and negatively correlated with soil water availability for 4 days in
August (Figure 2.4c). C. testiculata density was positively correlated with soil water availability
for 20 days in March and negatively correlated with soil water availability throughout May
(Figure 2.4b). In 2019, B. tectorum density was positively correlated with soil water availability
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during April, July, and August (Figure 2.4f). C. testiculata was negatively correlated with soil
water availability for 16 days in late-May and positively correlated with soil water availability
throughout July and August (Figure 2.4e). Treatment effects on vegetation are described in detail
in (Gilman in Prep, 2020). Over both experimental years, B. tectorum density in rodentexclusion, reburn plots averaged 815 tillers/m2 and B. tectorum density in rodent-access, reburn
plots averaged 555 tillers/m2. B. tectorum canopy cover followed the same trend.
Discussion
Vegetation-Related Controls Over Soil Water
The original hypothesis that rodent-exclusion, reburn plots would have 20% less soil
water availability than all other two-way treatment combinations received little support (Figure
2.1c; Figure 2.1d; Figure 2.2c; Figure 2.2d), contradicting my expectation that the effect of
exclusion of rodents and secondary wildfire on soil water availability in the upper soil profile
would be mediated primarily by transpiration by invasive grasses. The relationship between B.
tectorum density and soil water availability (Figure 2.4c; Figure 2.4f) suggests that transpiration
by B. tectorum is not the primary driver of soil water availability in the upper soil profile of the
post-fire experimental plots. This contrasts the findings of Harris (1967) and Prevey and Seastedt
(2014), who found that B. tectorum abundance is negatively correlated with soil water content.
There are multiple vegetation-related controls over soil water availability in deserts.
In deserts, a high percentage of soil water input is accounted for by evapotranspiration
(ET) (Kurc & Small, 2004; L. X. Wang et al., 2014). Partitioning ET to determine the relative
effect of vegetation-related controls on transpiration, evaporation, and interception is a complex
task that is an active area of research (Lauenroth & Bradford, 2006; Sun et al., 2019; C. Wang et
al., 2019; Wei et al., 2017). Litter decreases soil water losses due to evaporation by intercepting
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solar radiation and precipitation (Magliano et al., 2017; Villegas et al., 2010; Wolkovich et al.,
2009). Invasive grass canopy cover decreases soil water losses due to evaporation by altering
microclimate at the soil surface (Jones, 1992). In the experimental plots, litter and invasive grass
canopy cover are positively correlated with invasive grass density (Gilman in Prep, 2020).
Therefore, there are multiple processes in high-density B. tectorum plots that are likely having
opposite effects on soil water balance—litter and B. tectorum canopy cover are increasing soil
water retention, while B. tectorum density is increasing soil water loss.
Fire and Vegetation-Related Controls Over Soil Water
The second hypothesis that rodent-access, reburn plots have 20% more soil water
availability than rodent-access, burn plots received strong support during the late-winter/earlyspring of 2018 (Figure 2.1d; fig 3a; Figure 2.3b), indicating that fire-related controls over soil
water and trophic-related controls over soil water interact to determine soil water trends in the
experimental plots. The third hypothesis that rodent-exclusion, burn plots will have 20% more
soil water availability than rodent-exclusion, reburn plots received strong support during latespring in both experimental years (Figure 2.1d; Figure 2.3c; Figure 2.3d), emphasizing the
important role that time plays in mediating the rodent X burn interactive effect. Determining the
mechanisms that explain these interactions is challenging because there are multiple theoretical
pathways through which exclusion of rodents and secondary wildfire affect soil water balance.
Wildfire events can decrease soil infiltration rate by creating a water repellant soil layer
(Chandler et al., 2018; DeBano, 1966; Salih, Taha, & Payne, 1973) and also by destroying
biological soil crusts (Johansen et al., 1984), which can lead to decreased soil water availability
(Canton et al., 2020; Warren, 2014). The effect of wildfire on these properties is mediated by
time and fire severity (Neary et al., 1999). At the study site, secondary burns in rodent-exclusion
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plots were more severe than secondary burns in rodent-access plots (St Clair & Bishop, 2019).
This likely caused differences in soil water repellency and soil infiltration rate between rodentexclusion, reburn plots and rodent-exclusion, burn plots.
Differences in burn severity and rodent-presence created a range of B. tectorum densities
in the experimental plots, with rodent-exclusion, reburn plots having the highest density and
rodent-exclusion, burn plots having the lowest density (Gilman in Prep, 2020). As a result,
invasive grass-related controls over ET were also different in the experimental plots. Vegetationrelated controls over ET add complexity to the system because they are changing with the
physiological development of the annual plants (Asbjornsen et al., 2011). Invasive grasses
germinate in late-fall or early spring and grow throughout the spring until they reach peak
biomass in May and senesce in late May (Beatley, 1969). Both experimental years, the
convergence of means that marked the end of the dynamic period in late spring coincided with
the senescence of B. tectorum. In 2019, plant development was phenologically offset two weeks
later compared to 2018, likely due to increased spring precipitation. This analysis shows how
vegetation and soil-related controls over soil water were modified by top-down trophic
interactions and secondary wildfire at the experimental plots. Although partitioning ET is
difficult, the soil water data indicate that the combination of these mechanistic controls over soil
water produced non-linear soil water outcomes changing at seasonal time scales.
Ultimately, and not surprisingly, there are no simple mechanistic explanations for the
results I observed due to the complexity of soil water inputs and outputs in the post-fire
experimental plots. Nevertheless, these results provide novel information about the effects of
ecosystem-level factors on soil water dynamics in post-fire environments. It is well-established
that top-down trophic interactions by rodents affect plant community structure (Brown & Heske,
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1990; Brown et al., 1979), especially the establishment of invasive grasses in post-fire
environments (Gill et al., 2018; St Clair et al., 2016). These results directly link the exclusion of
rodents with changes in soil water availability, showing that top-down trophic interactions have
cascading effects on soil water dynamics in post-fire environments. This highlights the role of
rodents in water-limited environments and places increased importance on understanding how
ecosystem-level factors like changes in climate and wildfire affect rodent abundance.
Many studies have demonstrated that wildfire has profound effects on soil water balance
(Neary et al., 1999; Silva, Rego, & Mazzoleni, 2006), especially in cold, deserts (K. W. Davies,
Bates, & Miller, 2007; Obrist, Yakir, & Arnone, 2004). However, comparatively less is known
about secondary wildfire effects on soil water dynamics. Studies have shown that secondary
wildfire separated by short fire-return interval can have different effects on soil water repellency
(Keesstra et al., 2017; Tessler et al., 2013) and plant community composition (G. M. Davies et
al., 2012; Diaz-Delgado, Lloret, Pons, & Terradas, 2002; Zedler, Gautier, & McMaster, 1983)
than initial wildfires. The data show that secondary wildfire has dynamic effects on soil water
availability, mediated by top-down trophic interactions at seasonal time scales.
The approach of measuring daily soil water availability proved valuable because I
captured time-dependent trends in soil water operating over short time periods. In 2018, shortly
after spring snowmelt and germination, there was support for hypothesis 3. Once B. tectorum
developed and the soil dried down, there was strong support for hypothesis 2. In 2019, I
observed slight differences in the timing of the divergence and convergence of means compared
to the divergence and convergence of means in 2018. An approach that used non-daily
measurements, or daily soil water data averaged over specified time periods would not have
allowed us to observe high-resolution changes in soil water trends.
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Tables

Table 2.1: Soil water availability over both experimental years.
Soil water metric

min. average daily ppF
max. average daily ppF

2018
measured
ppF

date

model-predicted
ppF

0.23
3.1

3/16/18
5/12/18

0.25
2.82
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date

2019
measured
ppF

date

model-predicted
ppF

date

3/3/18
5/10/18

0.08
3.14

3/9/19
5/20/19

0.14
3.05

3/8/19
5/19/19

Figures

Figure 2.1: Precipitation, soil water data, and hypotheses for 2018.
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Figure 2.2: Precipitation, soil water data, and hypotheses for 2019.
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Figure 2.3: Rodent and burn treatment interaction plots.
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Figure 2.4: Relationship between invasive winter annual plants and soil water availability.
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